
EXTRAS!
Baked Mac and Cheese $15 *serves 6

~
Pretzel Encrusted Chicken Fingers with South Carolina BBQ Sauce - $12 /6 pcs

~
Buffalo Chicken Meatballs, blue cheese ranch sauce $20 /serves 6

~
Heirloom Tomato, basil and burrata bruschetta, grilled baguette 

$20/serves 4
~

Harvest Corn Orzo: grilled corn, spinach, blistered tomatoes, 
burrata, basil, thyme & honey drizzle - $20 /serves 4 ppl

~
S’Mores Kits: Housemade Graham Crackers, 

Large Marshmallows, Chocolate Bars $20 /serves 5 
~ 

Cookie Kits: Sugar Cookies, Frostings, and Sprinkles - $16 /6 cookies 
~

Lemon Honey Tart,  Salted shortbread crust - $20/ serves 4

Cocktail Kits:
Apple Cider Mule $30 /serves 2

vodka, apple cider, ginger beer, cinnamon, dehydrated apple wheel garnish
~

Orange Bourbon Smash $30 /serves 2
bourbon, muddled mandarin oranges, skinny orange cardamom 

simple syrup, bitters & charred orange peel garnish
~

Pomegranate Spritz $30/serves 2
vodka, fresh lime juice, pomegranate juice, simple syrup, 

club soda, fresh mint leaves, pomegranate seeds

Chicken Francese, White Wine Lemon Sauce 
Chopped Caesar Salad: romaine, Parmesan, roasted tomatoes, 

croutons and Caesar dressing
Autumn Vegetable Hash

Crispy Smashed Gold Potatoes with oregano and lemon
Baguette and whipped garlic herb butter 

Sweet Treats 
$18 per person/5 person minimum

~
Grilled Salmon, Lemon, Blistered Tomatoes and Capers

Arugula Salad: roasted sweet potatoes, carrots, dried cranberries, 
pomegranate vinaigrette

Grilled Autumn Vegetables
Parmesan Orzo with charred tomatoes and spinach

Baguette and whipped garlic herb butter 
Sweet Treats 

$21 per person/5 person minimum
~

Brisket of Beef Tacos, Avocado-Tomatillo Salsa
Chopped Salad: chopped romaine, tomatoes, radish, avocado,

cilantro, charred corn, queso, lime vinaigrette
Handmade Tortilla Chips with Pico di Gallo, Guacamole

Corn Elote: chile, cayenne, fresh corn, sour cream, crumbled cotija cheese
Watermelon Wedges

Cinnamon Sugar Churros, chocolate sauce
$22 per person/5 person minimum

Entertaining Company

Family Meals

Family Meal Menus for
September 15-17 

*we will not be offering 
Family Meals on Friday, 9/18
*orders are due 48 hours in advance
of your requested delivery date
*delivery window 
between 1 PM-4 PM 
*no delivery fees *within 25 miles 
of Downtown Chicago
*heating instructions will be included 
*5 person minimumInfo@entertainingcompany.com / 312.829.2800


